Achieve Global Growth
with our Export Experts
Are you?
• Looking for exporting resources?
• Any sized U.S. business in any industry, entering or
expanding into one or more global markets?
• Looking for trusted, impartial, credible international
trade information?
Work with us — the export experts!

We can help you:
• Develop an export strategy
• Meet screened international contacts
• Get detailed, verified market intelligence
for your industry and the markets that
interest you
• Understand foreign and domestic
regulations and standards

International Trade
Administration Worldwide
Export Assistance
The International Trade Administration
(ITA), a bureau of the U.S. Department
of Commerce, offers international trade
services to U.S. businesses. Through
ITA’s U.S. Commercial Service in over
100 U.S. cities and more than 70
worldwide locations, these services
help businesses with all aspects of the
exporting process. Offering expert
trade counseling, market intelligence,
direct business matching through
global contacts, and trade problem
resolution, U.S. Commercial Service
trade professionals are your export
experts.

For more information,
visit export.gov/services

• Resolve trade barriers & export
problems

Last year, we helped U.S. businesses:
• Sell to more countries than exporters not using
our services
• Achieve $59 billion in exports, supporting over
300,000 jobs
• Increase revenue an average of 9%

export.gov

Our Services Get Results
Customers rely on our professionalism, specialized industry and market
knowledge, willingness to help, and local/global reach. The results are
clear in the words and stories of our customers:

U.S. Commercial Service Client Success
export.gov/successes

9 out of 10 customers
would recommend
us to others. Here's
why.
“…my go-to resource
if I have export
questions.”
Jump Design Group, a New York City-based apparel manufacturer, used
our “Gold Key” service to connect with buyers in multiple locations
around the world. According to the company, the Gold Key “really
opened doors” overseas. Jump is a small business with 230 employees,
manufacturing all its clothing within a 20-mile radius of New York City.

“…FANTASTIC…
responsive,
knowledgeable, and go
beyond the call [of duty]
to assist us with any
need, large
or small.”
“They treat a small
company, like ours,
with the same level of
help as larger

companies.”
In support of a contract on which Baltimore-based Ellicott Dredges
was bidding, we facilitated government-to-government advocacy for
the company. Ellicott won the multi-million dollar contract, despite
“tough competition from a Dutch company.”
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